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CHICKASAW AND EARLIER INDIAN CULTURES
OF NORTHEAST MISSISSIPPI·

....-, INTRODUCTION
The cultural data upon which this report is based result from

three separate investigation programs. The first work wasdone
by Mr. Moreau B. Chambers, of the Mississippi Department of
Archives and History, who, during the summer of 1937, in ccop-
eration with the Civilian Conservation Corps and Nationat"Youth
Administration agencies, sampled many sites in Lee County.
His notes were generously made available to the National Park
Service. In November, 1938, Mr. H. B. Collins,Jr., of the
Bureau of American Ethnology, did about ten days of work at
Site MLe 14 by invitation of the National Park Service. From
May through August, 1939, the National Park Service conducted
extensive excavations on the same federally-owned site MLe 14-
With the above work as a base, a more extensive program was-
prosecuted from August 10, 1940, to February 7, 1941, by a
Natchez Trace Parkway sponsored Work Projects Administra-
tion Project No. 65-2-62-363. With the aid of the facilities,
"Th. author wish.s to thanlt the Works Prol.ets AdmlnlatraUon whOM eo-opuaUon thrcQda

ProJ.ct 65-2-82 368 (M1asLulppl) and 165-34-3-1 (Georc1a) made th1a report poasIble. Tb. f&eta ~
data reported In tbls account .•••re accumulated through the co-operation and Interut. of __
persom and .•••re recovered larg.ly In Lee County In northustern MississippI. Tb. followlnc ~
of Lee County •••re particularly helpful and ee-eperanve: Mr. V. S. Wbltesld•• offered anl1mttod
permission to .xcavate on property belonging to the Cltluns Banlt and Trun CompenJ and IuataIDIIl
a personal tnterest In the progr.ss of the .••ork. Mr. M. A. MUI.r also cave full perm1uIaD far
.extensive digginJ and took a ke.n Interest In the progT••• of the .••ork at M:Le 82. Kr. 3. L
H.nd.non rave permission to .xcavate M:Le 56. Mr. B. C. Flnn.y ,av. permissfon to w""" U.
Important sit•• M:Le 53 and M:Le 53&. Chancery Cl.rk Byron Lonr. of Lee County. twice prcwIdId
ernee space for fl.ld units and .••as at all tlm.s avaUabl. for consultation r.gardlnc local CODdJtlODL
County Surv.yor Tom McCarthy la .speclally thanlt.d for his gr.at Inter.st and gratuJtous eontr1Jlg.
tlons of consld.rabl. tim. and valuabl. advice r.rnrdlnr site location and owner attitude. To __
frl.nds of the Arch.oloi!cal Surv.y .••ho have h.lped In Iou spectacular. but DO leu en~
mann.r. I.n.ral thanks are tendered.
To Supertnt.nd.nt WWlam W. Luck.tt and Junior Archeoloi1at Charle. JI. l"&trbanltl. of Ocmallee

National Monum.nt. Macon. Georrla. lpeclal thanltl are off.red. Without the co-operation of u.-
m.n. the facUlties of the archeological laboratory at Ocmullee National Monum.nt. and the laborat0r7
Itaff .••hlch .••orked so faithfully on the Le. County materials. tbla report .••ould ha... been de\aJ'Id
many month.. Thos. m.mbera of the staff .••ho did the analysis and tabulation of the Lee 00\mIr
eoneettons•.••• re Mlu Llnda Cotton. Mra. Barah P. Parka. Mu. Ina V. P.rklns. MH. Fl •••••••• Ko .
Pow.lI. and Mls. Alth.a K. Wrlght. Sk.tch.s •••re prepared by Mrs. Bemlce Dav~ and Kr. J~
McCardl.. Mr. Falrbank. and Mr. W.st maintained constant .upervlslon ever the laboratory. JolapI
"'.r. prepared by Mr. Carl Gudat, of the Natchez Trace Parkway Branch of Plana and DeI1pL 'nIe
Worka Progr ••• Administration offlclal. of both Georgia and MlasllSlppl hu. maintained a &tron8
Int.r.st. and have rendered all posslble aid In proJ.ct operation. To my coll.aru.' •.••ho read ~
or all of the manuscrtpt and .••ho mad. perttnent ,uneatlons. I am ••peclally grateful. ThIa 1IA ••
patl.nt men Include. Dr. Arthur R. K.11y. chief. Archeologlc Sit ••• National Park Serr1ce: Kr.
M.lcolm Gardn.r. luperlntend.nt of the Natch •• Trac. Parkway: Dr. Jamo. B. Qrtffln. 'Onlnnlb' ••
Michigan; and Dr. D.wson A. Ph.lp •• Natch •• Trace Parlt •••ay. U1ustratlona .•••re furnlahed thnNIIl
the c.n.roslty of the Roirlonal H.adquarten, Ropon one, National Park Service. MIIa PaullM
O·Haa. Mw B••• I. Max••••U. and Mr. WWlam O•••en are thanked for thotr ••ork In prell&J1DlU.
\JpeIcr1pt,
Part of the obligation borne by the 'poDSOra of allY scl.ntlflc end.nor ~ the publloatlaD fIf •

report cov.rlnc r••ult. o! IUch activity. Dr. WUlJam D. McCaln. director of' the Mlula&lppl Depaft-
ment o! Archlv•• and History. mad. known to the National Park Service bIa "Ultnrn •.•• to pullll*
any arcb.olorlcal reporta d•• llne with mat.rtal. reeevered In the state of Mla&lulppl. Dr, WeOalIl'a
CO-operation In h.lp!nr the Natches Trace Parkw&7 fulfW a part of Ita aclentlflo obIIptla »
appndaY6,
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PLlTE 8
European trade apecimens and atone implement.
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PlATE 10
Important grave furniture
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One clay pipe bowl bearing the letters "T. 0." impressed upon
the stem side, and five fragments of tubular stem occurred.

Aside from beads, the only glass objects were bottle frag-
ments, one unbroken squat, green-glass bottle with concave
bottom, and some glass buttons set in a copper base.

Although the number of glass beads, a stock item of barter
by traders, recovered was not great, a wide variety of types
was represented. The larger collections were.placed with buri-
als, evidently as necklaces, since they were found about the
head and throat. Midden pits yielded occasional single speci-
mens.

Probably the most recent discussion of a trade bead collection
is found in Bushnell's work on the sites of the Rappahannock

1'137 (193~, pp.27-35). Bushnell figures, from Virginia sites where
English trade was dominant, thirteen varieties of beads. Most
of these types and. several not mentioned by Bushnell occur on
the Chickasaw sites. The seed bead shown by Bushnell, accord-
ing to Glenn A. Black, is a widespread type still manufactured
in Venice.14 A round variation of the milky wire-wound bead
was more common than the barrel-shape shown ·by Bushnell,
Green and blue opaque specimens of the wire-wound variety also
occurred. An elongate, five-sided type of the same milky glass
was common. A faceted crystal type with only ten surfaces
(including ends), both clear and colored, marks a variation on
Bushnell's crystal. The black bead with meandering white or
yellowglass inlay is not reported by Bushnell. Two clear, round
beads, with included opaque white lines beneath the surface
and elongate opaque white specimens with spiral blue lines on
the surface are evidently variations on the elongate translucent
specimenof Bushnell.

It is interesting to note that, with the exception of two
types (seed and the Cornaline d'Alepo), the material is reported
largely from sections known to have been dominated by French
and Spanish traders prior to the period of English expansion,
i.e., 1725. .

It may be possible in the future to define more closely the
trade contacts and influences, through the dating of European
trade objects," . .

14• 11 Olelm A. Blaet. ID & communication. Dec. '. 1138. to Ocaulpe National Konummt.
Slacon. Oa.. lcIentlfl.. many at tbe type. found at Ocmulree and lat.er at AetI& •• dupUcau. at
boada found by him at tbe blstorlc }Tench "Mb.mI Post" (JI'ort WQBe. Indiana). and ID Port
~~b. Ulchtran. Tb. two Frencb Itroncholc1o wert occupied from 1510 to 1750. St further 8&78.
••'1 am coaylDced Ulat trade Items. ..lib Tt.,. f.. exceptio.,.. are Dot ~ to be too reUable f«
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Tlm JOUBNAL OF MISSISSIPPI HISTORY

The preceding pages attempt to present what is known of
historic Chickasaw archeology at the present time. To be re-
gretted is the scantiness of the artifactual data recovered and
described. However, it appears that the very great ethnolcgls
similarity of the Southeastern tribes, and the relatively uncom,
plicated technology reported for them by travelers was, in the
Chickasaw's case at least, accurately described.

TRAIT LIST
MLe 14-18-19-90

FOOD GETTING ACTIVITY:
.AgricuZtural Complu:

CorD
Beans (eth)
Squash (eth)
Peas (eth)
Melons (eth)
Potatoes (eth)

Gathering Complez:
Fish and Shellftsh
Bear
.Deer
Turkey
Raccoon
OP088UJJl
Terrapin
Hickory Nuts
Chestnuts (eth)
Acorna (6th)
Flsh polaoning (eth)
Fish trapping and netting (eth)

7

.'1 ••

--------_._--_._,-- ----
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ARCHITECTURAL ACTIVITIES:
VUZage Location ara4Plan CompZe:e:

Prairie lltuation
Elevated position, usually on edge of ridge above stream .
Clustered. without plan, around fort _
(Continuous seWements along ridge for mlles-Adalr)
JuMnlDgedfor defense

llotue Comp~: •
Rectangular house pattern (summer-Adalr)
Sub-rectangular or rounded (winter-Adalr)
Posts set In wall trenches (Used in rectangular house)
Posts let In holes (Used In-rounded houae)
Central support~ommon
Central part1tion~ommon
Interior furniture supported by posts
False or double wall entry way
Wattle and daub construction (eth)
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Fire places-fiat, no basins center of house (eth)
deep pit&-8" to 12" in diameter (arch)

Profusion of uncorrelated post molds
Frequent rebullding on same site- -

CEREMONIAL ACTIVITY:
Architectural complez:

"Mountain" house (rotunda) (eth)
Burial Complez:

Burlals inside house
Burials beneath couch (eth)
Cemetery burials (T)
Flexed on slde-fiesh burials
Flexed on back-fiesh burials
Extended on back-fiesh burlala
Multiple-fiesh burials
Bundle
Grave goods commonly Included
Grave goods scanty In amount
Grave goods usually at head
Grave goods-beads - ----
Grave good&-vessels (~uropean)
"Grave goods-hoe (European)
Grave goods-weapons (European)
Grave goods--{}alena (one cas~MLe 14)
Burial In pits
Bark·lIned pits
Cane-lined pits
Cane pallet beneath body
Cane and cypr~ss bark covering body

Tobacco:
Gro1t1l (eth)
Crude elbow pipes, clay
European pipes, clay
Elbow pipes, stone

-,

_ 'I

DRESS AND ORNAMENT ACTIVITY:
Dreu Coml'lez:

European garments
European Beads (seed, cane, engraved, inlaid, faceted, wire -wound,

tubular-In all colora)
Braas bells
Copper beads, tubular
Bone beads
Gorceta, ahell
Gorgets, atone, ground
Beads, shell
Earplugs, ahen

INDUSTRIAL AND ARTISTIC ACTIVITY:
Chipped Stone CompJe~:

ProjecWe points, small, triangular, atemled

"


